QUADAY, STEVEN J. Born at place unk on date unk; Resident Grand Forks County, ND; Entered US Army at place unk 13 Jul 72; Personnel records unavailable. 35371

QUAN, DAVID H. Born Grand Forks, ND 28 Jul 39; Resident Grand Forks County, ND; Entered US Army Fargo, ND 18 Apr 62; Served in Europe; Awards: GCMDL: Sep Ft Hamilton, NY 16 Apr 65; SP5. 32967

QUANBECK, ALTON H. Born Northwood, ND 13 Aug 26; Resident Cass County, ND; Entered US Air Force West Point, NY 8 Jun 48; Served in Vietnam, Korea; Awards: AM w/2 OLC, BSM, ASCM w/2 OLC; Sep The Pentagon, Washington, DC 30 Jun 70; COL. 32968

QUANERT, WILLIAM C. Born at place unk on date unk; Resident Cass County, ND; Entered US Army Fargo, ND 3 Aug 72; Personnel records unavailable. 35372

QUARREY, DAVID M. Born Minot, ND 16 Mar 41; Resident Wells County, ND; Entered US Navy Newport, RI 13 Feb 64; o/s theater unk; Sep Charleston, SC 12 Feb 66; YN3. 32969

QUATTRO, LARRY W. Born Boulab, ND 13 Aug 45; Resident Mercer County, ND; Entered US Navy Dickinson, ND 23 Jul 68; Sep Pensacola, FL 23 Nov 69; HM3. 32970

QUINTANILLA, NELSON R. Born Honduras, Central America 14 Feb 49; Resident Cass County, ND; Entered US Marine Corps Fargo, ND 1 Dec 70; Sep San Diego, CA 18 Feb 71; PV1. 32971

QUICK, JEAN L. Born Jamestown, ND 21 Aug 24; Resident Barnes County, ND; Entered US Air Force Valley City, ND 28 Jan 52; Served in Korea, Germany; Sep Ramstein AB, Germany 31 Jan 71; CPT. 32972